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BOHOUGII OFFICERS.

Tiurgix. KM IIoi.k.man.
Coen-rilin- North ward, IT. M. Fore-

man. J. 11. Chirk. W. L. Klinestiver
South ward, J. 11. Folios, W. A. Eagles,
Chan. Bonner,

Jnntire.'of the. iYriM J, T. Brentiun,
J. M, KllOX.

Constable rrltnor Agnnw.
AH 'mot JHrcrlnrsO, W. Robinson, A

P.. Kelly, J. H. Dlnginnn, D. a. Knox, J
W. Morrow, II. S. llrockwny.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICEPvS.

.V.wi'ier of ConprrKa Ai.kxanpicu C.
Wiin ti.

Jlfrmlirr aSmttfr .1. G. HALL.
Axtrmhhi P H r n 1 1 H: 1 1 v .

I'rf tith'iit Jwlqc W. I. l'.nOR-M- ,

A ssociate JutlaenC. A. Hill, Lkwin
Ahnkh.
l Treaxurrr Wk, SMKAnnAt'oit.

I'mthonnlnry, licyistrr Itrcortter, f"ff.

.'iniTi M. Shawkkt,
vtnrt'T. Lkonaimi Amp.w,
(?!mmixinnrr Ol.lVFn BvEni.Y, Wm.

Nil if: i. no, J. H. Ciiahwick.
Coilnty tSuprrinlePdrutJ. K. Hill-An- n.

Jitriet Attorney T. .T. YanOikhkn..) Comilf.lHCH H. ). DAVIS,
Pa mi) Walt mis.

County Vim-rio- r II. C Whittf.KIN.
fororwr Dr. J. W. Mnnitow.
County Auditor J. A. KuoTT, Tnos.

Tn aii ,' ko. kvdkt..

J'.USINESS DIRECTORY.

, TIOUESTA LODQE

MEETS every TuomUv evening, at 7
In tho Lodgo Room in Par-

tridge's Hall.
,T. 1. HULING, N. n.

G. W. SAWYHIl, SiMi'v. 27-t- f.

I HINT LODGE. No. 1st, A. O. U. W..
I

. Meet every ! ridny Evening in Odd
Fellows' H.ill.'TlonoNU.

W. C COBURN, M. W.
T. E. WEXK, Recorder.

"I A VP, GEORGE STOW POST,
VV N04 271. !. A, H.
Meets oli tho lirst Wednesday in each
moiilli, ii Odd Fellows Hnll, Tionesta, I'a.

U.S. KNO,, coniniainjer.

J. H. AClSkW, V. M. It.AllK.

ATTOKNEYS-AT-LAW- ,

Kltn St. Tionesta, IViinii.

MH .T. VAX "IKS !: N .
.1 . ATWUNKY AT1,,W,

Ami District Attorney of Forest County.
OH'co In Court llo-iso- , Tionesta, Pa.

," L. DAVIS.
( ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.
t'oliof'.sons made In this nml adjoining

I'niiiiiios.
1 I.LK.S W. 'PATH,

IV I ATTORXKY-AT-LA-

EI in Nt root, Tionwtii, I'm.
'

l JUTCll'in'.
i . ATTOUXF.Y-AT-La-

Tiooos'n, Forost t'ounty l'n.

1 AU'ltF.NCR lIOUSI';, Tionostu,
i.". C. Proprietor. This
uoosciN octin-iill- locntod. iOvcrytliins?

ii'W M well I'urnisin'il. Supeiior Ac-.'on- ii'

inlfitloiis ;nd tri, t iitti'iiftioii jarlvon
ti"t:u w. Vovtotiihli-'- s mid FrtoitH of h11

hi'Kpcrvnil in i !irii- - vnso!ik .Sample
i .hiti .Tor t'oiinucroiHl Afronwt.

Cil.tTAIj IO;l Tijnct, Pa.,
Tills in a

now nml Imnjiiit liomf titled iii lor
' lio u' "viinnditiotl ofltin piif'lic. A por- -

Jion patnii(!'0 ol l!jo iBuilK! ih koIic
1"'U. I , ! hi-- i

f,.ir mi iviii imii'.ii.ii j PAST IIII KOKY, Pa..
.1. . Pivi.i., Proprietor. This Iioiiho is

n'v :nd lias linen fiirnislioii with now
1iin.itiro throughout. It contrulloy

Inn a tirnt c1;ihh hm n inooiuiopt-Jo- n

vlf h it. The tnivolin publio will
tiii'.l it il fih'ainit Mopping plai-o- . First-i'lus.-

I.lvt l v In connection with tho Hotel.

kl, HOL'SK, DIMITY, PA.
v. 11. Ilufll. l'roprlctor.

Tho lir' F.oHtlocutod nnii FurniHhedI'st,
IIiHIKO In ?.'ir Union Dopnt.

1 V W. MOIlPvOW. M. n.,
j ''PHYSICIAN &SUKGEOX,

Vh'o rAruiHtrotiK county, luivinp; liK-ato-

in TiIni?sl in proparod to attend all
eallH promptly and at nil hours.

Olllof in Sincarlirt'iurh A Co.'h now luiilil-in- ,
j'p Mairs. Olhuo hours 7 to 8 a. m.,

find II to 12 M.t U to 3 anil OJ to 75 p. m.
H.iuniwy, to 10 a. M. ; 'Itn'i and CI to 7i
t m 1 i i I tr . lx f '1 r i" L-- I (aula nno !" B I H ''HAl.'ll'JU Alt V, tiki IV ll'IIOC, 111(11

iflh-e- . mar-is-8- l.

XHIUKN, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SUKOI.OX,

ovor rtftx'pn voars oxnorienoo in
Itieo of i- - pro less ion, having jrrad- -
lallij oml honorably May 1". lwn.
ami Hetiidonce in Judiro Ttock's
ipposite tho M. K. Church, Tionos- -

Aiijr. -- inhu

DiSTHY.
int. J. W. MORROW.

lig rnirchasod the inatorials itc, of
hiidmi'n, would rcspt'otlully

"1 furrv on tho ilmitnl
is in Oh, sir, R,1(j iK vinj had over

'' s mu, nd 1 iui'Tience, considers
r''l 'iuJJecd 1 &na, anl plve entire ill

become of JIarve iny medi- -

mthv with Lis. Limn

there BBS!, pointo'
Si) lin it walnut Ms. i lonesta.
(auk ol Discount and Deposit.
I

Went allowed on Time Deposits.

lolls lnaiinon ail uie pui pom in

ol'theU. S.

Collections solicited. 13-l- y.

CNZO FUI TON,

lianufacturer of and Pealer in

ESS, COLLARS. BRIDLES,

A ml all kinds of

SE FURNISHING GOODS.

i l TOXPSTA, PA.

CKIBi: tor tho Hki i kkioan, only
I per aumira,

JAMES T. BR EN NAN.
foITNTT CO.HMISSIONKIIS fl.KRK.

Real Estate Agont & Conveyancer.
TlOXIiSTA, Forest County, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Comlciiiard Tlinit Tnbln Tlonrxln Ntnllon.

NOIITH. BOUTII.
Train 15.... 7:48 ntn Train 0 11:17 am
Train 18 7:4S am Train 10 l:4.r pm
Train 0 4:(K im Train 10 8;i!H pin

Train Pi North, and Trin 10 South carry
tho mail.

United I'resbytcriuu service will
be hold jn tho' Presbyterian church
next Sabbath, morning nml eveniog.
All nre cordially invited to attend.

Preaching in tho M. E. Church
next Sunday evening by F. M. Small.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at
9:45 a. m.; M. E. Sabbath School at
10 a. ra.

Somewhat 6iiwful thia morning
again.

Mrs. Brockway and Fraucie are
visiting at Marienville.

Alex. Dale is homo from the
Bradford field on a visit.

Candidates for Associate Judge
are beginning to bud nud bloom.

A few "tons of hard coal would
find the quickest kind of sale in this
pkeojust now.

Ad. Shriver of Tioncsta town-

ship, became the huppy "dad" of a
10 pound boy last Thursday evening.

It. M. Herman expects to have a
variety nf early vegetab!eson ealo at
his store the latter part of the week.

Reports from Russell's mills sny
that all tho typhoid fever patients up
there are getting well fast. Glad to
hear it.

No fellow has left a string of
trout for the editor's table yet, but
the fir ft ono that does gets a puff",

mind that.
To morrow is Arbor Day and for

any fellow that has the backbone to
dig up two or threo foet of frost it
will bo tho proper thing to plant a
tree.

F. R. Liaison, one of our enter-prisin- g

merchants, has u cellar dug,
and Pat Joyce is pow putttiog up t lie

wall for a new house on the old Tio-nest- a

House lot.

Ilayis hajr and straw is straw
these day?, ns it were, and the farmers
are about run out of stock feed. At
the present rate it will bwafuil month
before grass will make decent picking- -

Ily reference 'o our second page
it will be observed that Mr. Edward
Kerr, of Harnett township, is an-

nounced a a candidate for Associate
Judge, subject to Republican usages.

Mr. J. N. Teitsworth was in town
yesterday shaking hands with old
friends and former neighbors, lie
whs looking well and has evidently
not changed his political views since
his atv?ci)cef

Ducks have been plenty Jonjthe
river during the past faw days. One
enthusiastic chap declared that there
wore over two thousand in one flock
I9t Sunday. Rut few were taken in
by our sports.

Sucker fishing in a virulent form
has struck the town, and cane poles
with a liuo und worm at one eud and
a lialf-froza-u biped at the other can
be seen strung along tho beach as far
as the eve can reach.

Rev. Hickling has a hot house
built on scieutiCo principles, and if he
don't have the earliest garden sass ir
town it won't be his fault. A stove
furnishes heat by night, while old Sol
gets in his work by day.

Conductor Evans, of the B.. N.
Y. & P., has resigned to take the pcA

sition of station roaster at the union
depot at Dearborn 6treet, Chicago.
Oil City Blizzard. Mr. Evans has
faithfully served the B., N. Y. & P.
R. R., for many years, and has hon-

estly earned the promotion above no-

ticed. I lis maoy friends along this
road, hope that be may be still better
appreciated and promoted accord-
ingly.

Five tramps took tea with SheiifT
Agnew last Sunday evening, and en-j."'-

his hospitality so much that
they concluded to tarry all night.
Next morning after breakfast he re-

leased them and was about to take
them around and show them the
6!ghls of the city, especially his honor,
the Mayor; but when ho appeared
carrying a ball and chain, they went,
and neither stood upon the order of
their going, but made the snow fly
like a veritable Dakota blizzard.

Wo are clad to learn that th
story which has been circulated ii
this section to the fTect that Rev. (j.
P. Hicks had died of Bright's disease,
is false. We learn that the Reverend
gentleman is enjoying his usual health
and good spirit).

The Ladies' Floral Cabinet for
April has arrived and is as handsome
and entertaining as usual. To those
interested in floriculture, and domes-

tic arts, and who love flowers, the
Cabinet is an indispensible magazine.
Trice only $1.23 a year. Address
Floral Cabinet Publishing Co., 22
Vesey St., N. Y.

Rafting and ruofiing commenced
in the creek last Thursday, and con-

siderable lumber was run out. Mon-

day, James Ilaggerly, jobber for
Wheeler & Duseubury, started four
"Alleghenics" for the lower market,
and A. J. Small, who is tunning the
Ford & Lacy lumber, started four
AlIeghcBies that had been tied up in
the harbor at Little Tiouesta since
last fall. Samuel Clark started a raft
yesterday morning but we understand
it run aground before getting into Ure

liver proper; it didu't stay stuck
long, however. The creek is now too
low for running. We believe no lum-

ber was run from above Newtown.

OBITUARY.

George Siggins Hunter.

As an item in our last issue fore-

shadowed, George Siggins' Hunter
died at his residence a few minutes
before six o'clock, Wednesday eve-Din- g,

April 8th, 1885. A writer in
the Democrat gives a concise sketch
of his life from which wo cull the fol-

lowing :

"The subject of this skelch was
born at Dawson near Tionesta. The
days of his boyhood, youth and mau-hoo- d

have beeu spent here. His
home and surroundings give evidence
of his energy. His ancestors on his
father's side settled at an early date
in this vicinity. Poland Hunter, who
patented tho Island kuowu as Hunter's
Island, was his paternal grandfather,
he afterward moved from the Island
to tho west bank of the Allegheny
river, having bought the large tract
kuown as the W. Eck tract, which
was sold to him by Alexander McCal-mon- t,

of Franklin. Poland Iluuter
die! about 1840, nud the portion of
the tract which George occupied fell
to his frtber, William Iluuter, who
was a man of great energy and perse
verance, llis mother was barab
Range, a grand-daughte- r of Lieuten-
ant John Rauge, of Revolutionary
fame, who, on a soldier's warrant, took
up and settled upon the land on
which Tionesta is now built, where he
lived and died. He was energetic.
Iu his life he played many paits, us
Shakespere has it. Along with hie
lather be labored and endured the
privations of a new country in his
youth. He was in turn a miller, fer-

ryman, lumberman, pilot, oil produc-
er and last of all built au iron bridge
acrosB the Allegheny river at Tionesta,
this was bis ambition for years. It is
his best monument of his perseverance,
and all the people wished him God-
speed iu the project, lie was a pub-
lic benefactor in more senses than one.
lid was mild in disposition yet firm, a
friend to the poor charitable. He is
a man who will be missed by many
who remember his motives and good
qualities of head and heart, and the
verdict or his fellow citizens is he was
a kind and useful man.

"George S. Hunter was born Judo
9,1825. He was married at Frank-
lin, Pa., September 20, 1855, to Ada-lin- e

Scott, who still survives. Seven
children, four sons and three daugh-
ters, wore born to them, all of whom
are living except ono daughter who
died a Dumber of years ago, and who,
with five sisters and one brother of
deceased, were at his bedside at the
time of bis death. One sister aud
three brothers were unable to be pres-
ent."

In addition to the above we can
truthfully say that Mr. Hunter was a
public spirited man, and did much to
build up and improve the town. As
a shre'vd business man he had few su-

periors. He was a born waterman,
and took eepecial delight in ferryiug
people across the river when others
would not dare take the risk, and he
seemed to take pride in the fact that
he never was obliged to sleep in the
borough of Tionesta on account of the
perils of crossiug the river, and he
never did. Few citizens of our com-

munity would be as much missed as
will George S. Hunter.

The fuueral services were held last
Friday afternoon in the M. E. Church,
Rev. Small delivering the sermon, and
his remifins were interred in Riverside
Cemetery.

Stewarts Run Notes.

Every body says, "don't this beat
all ; when will we get our oats sowed."

Prof. Field, the phrenologist, gave
us quite a good lecture Wednesday
and Thursday nights of last week.

Zahniser & Co. are moving their
saw mill to Bates Run, one mi lo and
a half below TioneBta, where they ex-

pect to saw for Dingman &, Dcrickson.
Miss Miles, of Fagundus, is going

lo teach our school the coming term,
and Miss Birdie Bromley the Allen-de- r

school. Success to you.
Our weather prophets prophesy a

poor harvest this summer, aod no
corn. .We hope they may prove false
prophets.

The roads at the present writing
are frozen pretty solid, but last week
there appeared to be no bottom to
them, as we saw two wagonB drop to
the axles in what appeared to be solid
road.

Mrs. Jennie Allendei, of Hickory,
has beeu the guest of her father, J. I.
Range, the last few days.

April 13, 1885. Butterfly.
Card

Wo desire to express our thanks
and appreciation of the kindness of
the people of Stewarts Run, in pre
senting to us recently a quantity of
groceries and provisions, and material
for a very fiice dress for Mrs. Rice;
also a "cashed envelope," all of vfhich
is Btrictly a "donation."

W. A E. A. Rice.
Plumer, Pa., April 6, 1885.

Respect to A. J. Landers.

Forest Lodge No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
passed the following resolutions at its
regular meeting on Friday evening
last :

Whereas, It has pleased God in
Ilia all-wis- Providence to reiuovo
from among us Bro. A. J. Landers, a
faithful and highly esteemed member
of our Fraternity, therefore,

Resolved, That while we bow in
bumble submission to (he will of Him
who doeth all things for the best, we
profoundly feel tho, loss which our
Order has sustained in tho death of
so worthy a brother ; Dot only as a
brother in the Lodge, but also as a
respected citizen aud kind neighbor
c'o we lament his demise.

Resolved, That we condole with the
widow and children of the departed
husbaDd nud father in their great be-

reavement, and tender them our warm-
est sympathy.

Resolved, That as a token of esteem
to our deceased Brother, the Charter
of this Lodge be draped in mourning
for the period of thirty days.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread up' .i the minutes of the Lodge,
that a coj bo presented to family of
the departed, and that the county
papers be requested to publish same.

J. E. Wenk,
Wm. Y. Siugixs,
G. W. Bqvakd,

Committee.

List of Patents.

Lit of Patents granted to citizens
of Pennsylvania, lor the week ending,
Tuesday, April 7th, 1885, com-
piled from the Official Records of the
United States Patent Office, expressly
for the Fokesjt Republican, by Ship-

ley Brashears, Patent Attorney, Solic-

itor and Expert, No. 637 F. Street,
N. W., Washington, of whom copies,
and information may be had :

E. Andrews, Williamsport, saw, (3
patents); J. M. Bruce, Pittsburgh,
combined water cooler aud filter; W.
J. Carlin, Allegheny, friction drum ;

E. L. Cleveland, Pittsburgh, ear axle
lubricator; R. A. Coffio, Slatington,
slate shaving machine; J. Henderson,
Bellefonte, apparatus for the combus-
tion of gaseous fuel; E. A Johnson,
Allegheny City, eash fastener ; G. W.
Darby, Allegheny City, operating car
brakes; F. G. Ford, Roxborough,
support for bed slats; C. D. God-charle-

Milton, Dipper bar for nail
machines; G. Lander, Pittsburgh,
bessemer process; M. N. Lovell, Erie,
tempering wire springs, (2 patents);
J. McCready, New Brighton, car
coupling; A. McLennan, Pittsburgh,
gas regulating valve; S. C. Nash,
Harrisburg, portable camera ; A.
Randol, Allegheny City, underground
gas main ; L. Shook, Pittsburgh, pis-

ton rod packing ; Susan L. Sinclair,
Allogheuy, filling tho recesses in the
tread of car wheels ; S. Stutz, Pitts-

burgh, preventing gas explosions;
Wm. Thomas, PitUtou, device for
feeding air to furnaces ; B. Weaver,
Pittsburgh, guide box ; C. P. Weaver,
Norristowu, sorting spout for tack
machines; G. Westinghouse, jr. Pitts-
burgh, detecting leaks in gas mains;
D.A.Williamson, Watsoutown, heel
triuwniog machine; W. D. Young,
Pittsburgh, hoiseshoe machine.

Food and Exercise.

One of tho great products of our
great country is hash ; and as tho pro-
duction is constant, boarding houses
must be encouraged as the oDly, prac-
tical means of disposing of it; tiere is,
however, a dilTerence in theso institu-
tions; some have hash once a day,
some twice, some three times a day;
but these latter, who overstrain the
endeavor, do not dispose of as much
in proportion, ns those who serve it
more seldom. The boarders becoming
accustomed to having their victuals
ready Chewed gradually losa interest.

No well Organized boarding house
has hash more than twice a day, but
instead serves a steak fur breakfast
occasionally ; but in this a certain
amount of judgement must be used,
else the average boarder having serv-
ed, as it were, a sort of apprenticeship
on a piece of steak might fiud a vul-

nerable part ; or else having his pow-

ers of mastication'unduly developed by
too constant practice, would be liable
to dispose of a piece in only a few sit-

tings, and perhaps eventually refuse
the hash as efleminate. It were better
if a steak has served a few trials, ev-

en if it shows unexpected durability,
to send it to tb'e hash mill, and replace
it before acquaintance ripens into
familiarity or contempt. The most
severe exercise obtained by some per-
sons is in the endeavor to chew the
morning steak. A person of sedenta-
ry habits upon arising in the morning
fuels a dullness, from lack of exer-
cise, for which the most available
remedy is the boarding house steak ;

and he retires from the table with his
cheeks aglow, the healthy perspira-
tion streaming from every pore, and
the blood throbbing through his veins
like that of an atlilite.aud he goes to
his daily toil, perhaps-- a little tiredf
but still with that improved vigor
that is obtainable only by violent ex-

ercise on an empty stomach. With
the laboring man it is nf course differ-

ent ; he gets exercise enough at his
daily toil ; not so much, perhaps, as
our sedentary friend, but still enough
to induce healthful circulation. He
therefore, declines the steak a requir-
ing too much head-work- .

By a little good management all is

made to work harmoniously : the sed
eutary boarders get their required ex
erciso, the laboring man his ease, the
steak is chewed before it goes lo the
hash mill, and the hash is eaten, and
the house prospers.

Bobtailed Vinegar.

"notice.
All parties are hereby notified that

I will not be responsible for any bills
or debts unless contracted by myself
individually. Alex. Mealy.

Church Hill, Ohio, April 13, 1885.

Teachers' Examination's.

Neilltown, April 10.
East Hickory, April 11.
Tiouesta, April 13.
Nebraska, April 14.
Whig Hill, April 15. '

Marienville,
Claringtou, April 24.
Brookston.

At 9 a. m. The above series of Ex-
aminations will constitute the An-

nual Examination. All certificates
issued during the year will date from
the Annual Examination. Certifi-
cates will not be issued to persons un-

der 17 years of age. A full attend-
ance is urged. We earnestly request
Directors to be present; as well as the
patrons of our schools, and all friends
of education. Strangers must bring
testimonial as to character

J. E. Hillard, Co. Supt.

J. T. Brennao has now for sale
136 acres of warraut 5213 and 5214,
Kingsley Twp., probably on the new
oil belt. Also 108 acres of warrant
5186, and 79 acres of warrant 5187,
in sa roo twp. 6m.

DIED.
CARSON In Tionesta Twp., April 9th,

1885, Mary C. Carson, aged 13 years, 6
months and 23 days.
Asleep in Jesus! blessed tlcep,
From which none ever wakes to wcepj
A calm ana undisturbed repose,
Unbroken be the last of foes.

PHOTOGRAPH U A LURRY',
TION KSTA, PA

n. CARPENTER, . - Procter.

Ha
i

M7V?...,-.-,- -

Piclare taken in all the latest nty)es o
the art. 'M-- if

IOM WOltK of every description rxocu-- )
led ut li.o REPUBLICAN pllicc.

K0WE TWP. flUDITORS' REPORT.

ROAD COM MISSION ICRS.
Dr.

Mar. 10. '84, to Twp. orders out- -
Manriing filI :n

To seaU-- tax levied lor Ixh4 X:27 r7
Mar. 2-- , '85, to twp. orders drawn

from last settlement to date !8.'l .Tl

$I(IH!2 .13
Cr.

Mar. 'P5, by ami. expended on
roads for year '84 '. Jur27 47

Ry error in'eopyin(r duplicate 'zo
Ry error in redeeming twp. orders 2 '22
By Township orders rodoeined 18.VJ 11

l 00
Ry balance to new Road Coin'rs

Township orders outstanding ?fi50!i 33

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS,
Dr.

Mar. 10, '84, to balance $ 14-- " 02
To unseated tax levied for 1884 18'JO 3D

1 1972 22
Cr.

May' 2ft, '84, by County orders
XoS. 1 to 111 inchiitivo. 10.fi- -. CI

Juno 13, by cash seated tax 1882.... 103 27
J line 13, by cash seated tax 184.1.... 24 00

Clur.l it
Balanco due from Connty Com'rB. fll9 11

A. P. ANDERSON, Township Treasurer
Dr.

May 23, '84, tor mt. from County
Coniioissioncrs fa nhnvol ltt!Vl 11

To error in computing commission
i mi. i, , it )j

$1869 18
Cr.

Ry Township orders redeemed $1853 11
Ralanco to Xwp. Treasurer elect... 16 07

FINANCIAL' STATEMENT,
Mar. 23, '85.
LIABILITIES.

Township orders outstanding $J509 33

BESOttRCES.
Amt. duo from County Com'rS.

(as above) 119 11
Amt. in hand of Twp., Treasurer.. 10 07

8135 18
Total indebtedness this day $0374 15
Indebtedness Mar. 10, 1884, as per

Auditors Report f 1008 35
Indebtedness Mar. 23, 1885, as per

above 6374 15'

Increase of indebtedness for year .85365 80
Wo the undersigned Auditors of Howe

Township, having examined the Road
Accounts find them correct (as above stat
ed) to tho best of our knowledge and be-- 1

lief. S. S. RRYNER,
WM. A. HAINS,

, THOMAS CORAH,
Auditors of Howe Township

A. P. ANDERSON, Treas.
Rrookston, Pa , March 23, 1885.

POOR ACCOUNT.

OVERSEERS OK THB TOO"

Dr. '
Mar. 10, '84, to Twp. orders out-

standing 8693 71
Mar. 23, '85, to Township orders
. drawn during year 794 53

81488 24
Cr.

Mar. 23, '85, by Twp. orders re-
deemed $925 35

Bal to Overseers elect, twp. orders
outstanding $562 89

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.
18S4. Dr.
Mar 10, to balance $762 20"

To uuKoated tax levied for 188 1 730 52

$1492 72
1884. Cr.
June 13, by cash, unseated tax '83. $575 00
By cash, seated tax for 1882 141 28
By cash, seated tax for 1883 7 20
July 19, Co. orders, Nos. 1 to 111

inclusive 666 34
Aug. 14, by cash 56 30

$1446 12
Bal due from Co. Commissioners. $46 60

A. P. AbDEiisox, Twp. Treasurer.
1884. Dr.
Mar. 10, to balance $ 7 91
To anit. ree'd from County Com-

missioners, as above 1416 12
By cash received of W. S. Cole 100 00

$1554 03
Cr.

By Twp. orders redeemed $925 35
By Co. orders dolivered to Treas-

urer elect 609 02
By cash delivered to Treas'r elect 10 66

$1554 03
W. S. Cole, Tax Collector.

Dr.
Mar. 10, '81, to balance $111 Off
To seated tax duplicate for 1881 1011 06

Cr. f1122 12

By cash paid to Treas. as per above $100 Off

Balance due $1022 12

FINANCIAL STATEMENT,
Mar. 23, "85.

RKSOUKCES.
Ralanco from County Coin'rs 846 60
Balance from W. S. Cole 1022 13
Balance in hand of Twp. Treas'r.. 628 68

$1097 40
LIABILITIES.

Township orders outstanding $562 89

2 89
in excess of liabilities. ..$il;U 51

We the undersigned Auditors of Howe
Township having examined tho Accounts
of the Overseers of the Poor lind them
correct, as above Mated, to tho best of our
judgement and belief.

S. S. Jsll V.N EK,
WM. A. HAINS,
THOMAS CORAH,

Auditors of Howe Township.
A. P. ANDERSON, Treas.

Brookston, Pa., March 23, 1885.

AMERICAN AGRICULTURIST
lOOColumns 100 Engravings in each Issue.

43rd YEAR. $1.50:AYear.
Send threo 2o. stanins for Sumnlv Conv

(English or German) of the eldest and
Best Agricultural Journal in the world.

ORANGE Jl'DD CO.. DAVID W.
JUDD, 751 Broadway, New York.

HOTEL, Tidioute, Pa.,.
W. D. Bucklin, 'Proprietor. A first- -

class hotel in all respect, aud the pleas- - a
untost stopping place in town. Rales very
i fULsorialile. innS-Si- .-

- or

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA. JJj
Land and Railway Surveying a Specialty
Magnetic, Ho.'&r or Trlaugulalion Surve
inn. Bent ol' instruments und wo lu
Terms on application. it ap- -


